The Public Comment Hearings (formerly called Final Action Hearings) will start at 1:00 pm on Wednesday, October 2, 2013. Unless noted by “Start no earlier than X am/pm,” the hearing on each code will begin immediately upon completion of the hearings for the prior code. This includes moving the hearing for the specific code up or back from the day indicated based on hearing progress. Actual start times for the various codes cannot be stipulated due to uncertainties in hearing progress.

The schedule anticipates that the hearings will be completed no later than 12 pm on Thursday, October 10th. This may require adjustments to the daily start/end times based on hearing progress. Be sure to review the published hearing order for code changes that are heard with a code other than that indicated by the code change prefix (see note 4).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday October 2</th>
<th>Thursday October 3</th>
<th>Friday October 4</th>
<th>Saturday October 5</th>
<th>Sunday October 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start 1 pm ADMIN</td>
<td>Start 8 am ISPSC</td>
<td>Start 8 am IPMZC</td>
<td>Start 8 am IEBC</td>
<td>Start 8 am IECC – R/ IRC - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISPSC</td>
<td>IFC</td>
<td>IRC – B</td>
<td>IRC – P</td>
<td>IECC – R/ IRC – E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPMZC</td>
<td>IRC - B</td>
<td>IRC – M</td>
<td>IECC – R/ IRC – E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEBC</td>
<td>End 5 pm</td>
<td>End 10 pm</td>
<td>Start no earlier than 1:00 pm</td>
<td>End 10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday October 7</th>
<th>Tuesday October 8</th>
<th>Wednesday October 9</th>
<th>Thursday October 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start 8 am IECC – R/ IRC – E</td>
<td>Start 8 am IECC - C</td>
<td>Start 8 am IECC - C</td>
<td>Start 8 am IECC - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IECC - C</td>
<td>End 10 pm</td>
<td>End 10 pm</td>
<td>End 12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
1. Daily start and end hearing times are subject to change based on progress.
2. Mid-morning, lunch, mid-afternoon and dinner breaks to be announced.
3. Due to the uncertainties in the hearing process, start times indicated as “Start no earlier than X am/pm” are conservatively estimated and are not intended to be scheduled targets.
4. Consult the hearing order for code changes to be heard with a code other than the code under which the code change is designated.
5. A listing of the codes is on the second page of this schedule.
Codes: (be sure to consult the Cross Index of Proposed Code Changes with Public Comments for changes heard with a different code)

ADMIN: Chapter 1 of all the International Codes except the following: IECC; IgCC; IRC; ISPSC; and ICC Performance Code (see individual code for changes to their respective Chapter 1). ADMIN also includes the administrative update to currently referenced standards in all the 2012 International Codes.

IEBC: Non-structural provisions in the International Existing Building Code

IECC – C: Commercial energy provisions in the International Energy Conservation Code (IECC) (agenda includes energy related changes to the ICC Performance Code)

IECC – R/IRC - E: Residential energy provisions of the IECC and Chapter 11 of the IRC

IFC: International Fire Code (agenda includes changes to the International Wildland-Urban Interface Code and ICC Performance Code)

IPMZC: International Property Maintenance and Zoning Codes (no changes received to the IZC)

IRC – B: Building provisions in Chapters 1 – 10 of the International Residential Code (IRC)

IRC – M: Mechanical provisions in the IRC

IRC – P: Plumbing provisions in the IRC

ISPSC: International Swimming Pool and Spa Code